Evidence suggesting the presence of common antigenic determinant between dynein and tubulin.
The present experiments showed that the guinea pig antiserum prepared against the main polypeptides of 14 S dynein from Tetrahymena cilia reacted with sea urchin sperm flagellar dynein and with bovine brain high molecular weight protein to give rise to a precipitin line confluent with that formed between the antiserum and Tetrahymena dynein. Furthermore, it was found that this antiserum also reacted with tubulins from Tetrahymena cilia, sea urchin sperm flagella and bovine brain to give rise to the confluent precipitin line. Among muscle proteins, only actin preparation from rabbit skeletal muscle reacted with the anti-Tetrahymena dynein serum, whereas neither rabbit skeletal muscle myosin, chicken skeletal muscle tropomyosin nor chicken skeletal muscle troponin reacted with the antiserum. These results suggest that dynein and tubulin and probably actin share an antigenic determinant regardless of different protein species and of different animal species. The common antigenic determinant was detected only when the proteins denatured with urea/sodium dodecyl sulfate/beta-mercaptoethanol/N-ethylmaleimide were used, but it was not detected at all when the native proteins were used. This implies that a certain common antigenic determinant which is involved in the precipitin line formation exists in the primary structures of dyneins and tubulins and probably actin, and is hidden inside the tertiary structures of the native protein molecules.